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t @i. WASHINGHTOfE. tIC. 80343

B-177990 Ihy 29, 1973

Radiation Syncene, Incorporatod
1399 Willow Road
Mienlo Park, California 94025

Attention: H¢. (a, B. H anes
Director

Gcntlemon;

Referonce is made to your letters of February 6 and
April 9, 1973, protesting against the award of a contract
to another concern under invitation for bido llo, 742650-
73-B-2081, issued on NoNavmber 29, 1972, by Ogdun Air
Material Aran, Hill Ait Forco Banse, Utah. Althougth it
may appear that your protest wan untimely under our Interim
Bid Protest Procedvreo and Standards (4 CFR 20.2(a)) be-
cause not filed within five dayn of the bid opening, we
have concluded that it wasn filed within fiva daya after the
basis fon the protest was known and in, therefore, timely.

Biolk wore solicited for a telemetry (TRI) system with
certain related Bervicas and data (itoma 1, lA, 1B and 1C),
The Governmont opocifically renervod tho ttghit not to make
an award for item 1B. Blda tore openod on January 18, 1973,
and of-eight bide received, the four lowest bide ara AD
followr:

EHR Telemetry $341,000
Hughes Aircraft Company 374,000
Techui Data Latoratios 387,000
Radiation Syottmo,

Incorpornted 392,000

The iikvitstion purchaoe doecriprlon requested prospect 
tive contractors to include with the bid a lint of all equip
sent, the equipment opecifications and integration bervices \
the bidder proposes to provides EtR submitted two separate\{ \
bound volunae with its bid. Hach volume reforonced the I.t-
atant Invitation and utateti that it was;preparpd for thi8 \ '
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invitntton, EmR debignatod one volume all its Technical V¢rol'
popnl and the other as an ApPondix voluMe, The introduction
aection in thre Technical Proposal volume contains thJ
following .Atatemants

Published equipmcnt apocificationi will
be found in the Appendix, All atatad
technical spocifications in theou docu-
nonts will be held firm for thin procure-
mont,

The Appendix volum e to comprised of catalog epecitittotion
sheet. of EWIR and proposed aubcontrnctors ihich giva de-
tails on the components listed in the vartous sccttoitf in
the Technical Proposal volure. Some of the catalog npecl-
fication aiioetn of EXR and of the proposed aubcontroctors
in the Appendix volume contnin the logend, or variation
thartof, "Specifications ar baoped on 1½1R test procedures
and are subject to change without notice.'I

You contend that the statement in the introduction
oection of EXSRf' Technical Proponal and the legends on the
specification siheets in EAR's Appendix volume are patently
contradictory; that the two volumes attached to EAHR'. bid
must bo4conoidored an one document, in determining the ren
apansivenese of EHl's9 bid; and that the atatonent In one
volume does not as a matter of lowi ovarride irhat Ia stated
in another volume, Purthort you contend that oven if the
statement in the introduntion section of the Technical .
Propoual might bind PJHR insofar Al its own products ar '.\:'
concerned, the statonent would not bo binding on EmR if
the change in upocificationa vore the result of a chango 
in supplies furnished by nubcontractore. For those reasons
you urgo that fIRte bid was nonrospoanuive.

ThIo Air Force proposes to accept EAR's bid on tho
basis thst the stateaont in the introduction section of
EMl'sn Technical Proposal volume tpkes precednnce over [V

the "boilor-plato" statoments in EHR's preprintod liteta-
tura in the Appondix volume and io, therefore, reuponuiv;.

Both the Technical Proposcl and the Appendix volumeu
wero submitted with EbR's bid and both referrred to the
inotant IFB; therefore, it: In clear that esch volume must A
be considered hA part of LMR'a bid. B-175028, July 10, -
1972. Since the Technical Proposal volume and the Appendix,
volume iro complementary, we find that the two bluat be
considerod as one documant in Interpreting 'NR's bid*.
49 Comp. sop 8S3 (1970).
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Ue awroe that vpken by itsolf, the utaterent that
mpocikivationa are subject to change without notice
craares doubt concccninp the bidder's IlntetioU to fur"
niuh oquij)ment wootine th. requirenents of tha ipecifit
oations. No have held that a bid qualified in this manner
Taust bv rejected nu nonresponsivo since tho bidder would
have a.n optiou aftcr award to deviate frot the upocifiad
rewjuiroiznts. Sen n-158809, June 2, 1966, where the
catalog oubuittad as pa:t of the bid contained a uinilnr
atntoeont,

however, unlike the cited case, MItR's bid incl'jdod
the statenent in tho Technical Proposal that the vpacifi-
cationp will be held firm, which, in our opinion, removes
any doubt nn to EI!R's intention that may result from the
leg~end on R'MR1H catalog sheato that epeci'icationo are
subjoet to changn without notice. This statement, inoofor
as KHR is concerned, ilso Applies to the spenificationo
linetd in the vounioro' catalona in tha Appendix voluoe.
Rlnco £R1M is actlnr, 4n the capacity of a Government prine
contractor, it would be obl.igated to furnish the system
as describod in the Technical Proposal and attached literature,
regardless of any oubcontract qualifications, We believe
that the low bidder does not have tho option to deviate
frort specified requirements as was found to be the cans
in 3-158809, supr, Thiorefore, it in our conclusion that
the intant of EUn's bid, based upon a reoaonablu conatruc-
tion of its ontiro contenta, is not atbiguouo or nonrespon-
sive in this respoct. 49 id. 851 !nILrn4

The other canon cited by you involvtd situations
where the literature furnished by bidders contained specif-
Ic excopt.ions to particular requirumfnto and we irore unable
to conclude from tho bid as a iOholn that it was the bidder's
intent to conform to the opocified raquiroment, even though
some of tho bids contained an overall offer to comply with
the'npecificationas Por thin roanon, ehe instant casa is
distinguiohable fron the canao cited by you.

You also contend that EHR'd bid deviates from the
specification roquireaAntsA l in a number of othir details.

7irt, you refer to Itan 33 on page i-8 of EMIR'
Technical Proposal. and utate chat the 4 dilrct record and
this 3 direct reproduce ataplt.fierI offered by WIR do not L.

smeet the roquirement for 14 record and 14 reproduce naupli- 
fPorn in tbe upecificctionu. You conteted that the cost
difference between your bid and EI-IR' b.'d is attributable to
equipsent costs In this area,
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The Air Yorcp points out that tho spocifications
require a nainim'jn of 2 rocord and 2 reproduce amplifier.
and that ElR's bid exceeda thIs requiranrpt. TIIQ Air
Force stntou that the equipmnnt wan deocriLad in the
solicitation In ouch a manner no to permtt future augmen-
tation but that nowbore in the opacificartionn in there a
proount roquireoont.for 14 rccord and 14 reproduce anpli-
flora, Tito report reforu to a number of uoctiona of the
specifications which nust ho road togather to arrive at
the mininum roquirnmonto, Tue Air rorce advisen the?; the
coot of addltionol awplifioru irould be botwean $8,000
and Q12,000, which is substantially loan than the differ-
enco beteoon filfl' bid and tha next low bid,

In your letter commenting on Air Force'u roport you
have quoted paragrnph kk of fiction IV of the Purchane
Dencription and you urno that the requirement .or ampli-
fiars iL arabiguoua, You have nado no further comment
on the point that the specifications do not requtro 14
diroect and 14 reproduce amplifiers. You tAte Gthat the
Air Voree's reoponno does not address such problems Au
the power oupplios for additional electronics; how the
14 chnnnels of monitoring displays cnn be used without
14 record and 14 reproduce anplifiers and why theo Air
Forec would specify a 14 track recorder when only tvto
trntcko urn to be utilized. You have nttachnd o copy of
a quotatton you have received from loaneywoll, Incorporated,
Wihilch you ntato is that conpany's quotation of the minimum
oyaten required by the Purchase Description, (ll assumo
that you ahih to bring to our attention the innA.usion of
14 direct record amplifiern in Htoneywell's quotation.

Ila are unable to conclude from your rebuttal that
you have rotatod the Air Force positionl tlat unction kk
read tin connoction with certain other sections requires
a mininiutm of 2 record and 2 reproduce amplifiers with
the capability of future expansion. While Honeoywoll ma?
hava included 14 anplifiers in its quotation, thin does
not establilih that number ao the minimuut Opocification ra-
quiaremont itt view of the Air Force's axplanationx

floxt you contend that Emnt' bid to the matgtenanc.
raquiroment, Item 1B of the Invitation, described in
Section VI of the Purchanu Description, in predicated
on a holiday achadulo which in not authorized since page
*7-4 of SIRI'A Technical Proposal has put tho Government on
notice that Eilt tdill not provide any service on Government
workdayn which happon to fall on £11R obaerved holidays.
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It to the Air Force's view thAt UIIR's bid was re-
opondive to the maintenance requirement, Whila the Air
Force has furnished an explanation of its position, this
point In now moot since the Air Force has elected not to
exercise the option to include the maintenance raquiire-
ment in the coistract and the item was not therefore it-
cluded in tho evaluation,

Finally, you contend that Section 7 of SEtR's Toc'h'
niC4X Proponal deviates from tho requiroment in Section
VII of the Purchase Description that the contractor shall
Include maintenance aad operational manuals 'or ench
plics of vendor oquippent, since flUE's proposal makoo no
mention of manualo on.vendor equipment, Or, page 7-1 of
its Technical Proposal J3HR hao offered to provide sub-
system manuale deacriting the overall function and opera-
tion of each vubsystepl in addition to the manuals on aach
unit of EMR equipment. On pane 1-l of ito Technical
Proponal, EPIR has offered to firnish completn subsyztem
uannuals illustrating signal and power cable disaribution,
and nechanical aasomblieo for Cho Airborne Transmitting
(System, the Ground Acquipition System, and the Check Out
Syntem lie find that thise two nortions of EFlR's Toch-
nical Proposal obligate LHR to furnish manuals in the
subsysteou rogardless o' whether it ia 'MER equipMent or
vendor equipment.

For the foregoing roaonis, your protest io denied.

Sincerely youra,

PauloC. Dombline

For tho Comptroller General
of the United States

At.
iiP *




